
With the start of the year, we come up with new offers featuring a wide variety of furniture for schools 

and furniture for colleges products.  

 

We have a £50 discount on all mobile dining seating units. All sizes and heights available covering early 

years up to sixth form and we also have bench units in a range of vibrant colours. The discount includes 

the new Primo range with gloss tabletops and wooden seats if you’re looking for a  more premium look.  

 

Don’t forget to use the Christmas present:  £50 off your next order using the code XMAS50, which 

applies to all orders over £500 net placed before the end of January.  

 

As usual, when purchasing larger quantities of products, call the office to get extra discounts. 

 

Start planning now for spring with the wide range of new products for to help you make full use of your 

outdoor spaces. Choose from picnic benches to outdoor storage, tables and chairs.  

 

For the Library we have special offers on carpets, mobile bookcases and coloured panel bookcases.  

 

For the Early Years we have a great city train set and table offer, nurseries carpets to which we added a 

great variety of items this month from placements carpets perfect for group activities to rainbow 

carpets, geometric border carpets, circular carpets.  

 

The new addition to Furniture for Colleges, fast delivery lockers come with a 5 year warranty and can be 

a great option for lots of spaces from the school area. 

 

As we constantly think about the health of our clients, we are now offering individual desks that can be 

adjusted by height, as well as desk screens, office desks, which are suitable for any office space.  

 

Last, but not least, the reception area is one of our favourites. Check out the beautiful coloured stools, 

modular seating, as well as the personal work booths .  

 

For any enquiries please emails us at sales@furnitureforschools.co.uk 

mailto:sales@furnitureforschools.co.uk

